University of Minnesota, Morris
Office of the Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs and Dean

Essential Faculty Deadlines 2014-15

**Fall Semester**

- **AUG 15**  International Travel Grants (GPSA) applications due
- **SEPT 12**  UMM Faculty Research Enhancement Fund applications for travel Oct. 2014-Jan. 2015 due in Dean's Office
- **SEPT 15**  Graduate School Grant-in-Aid of Research proposals electronic submission due
- **OCT 13**  Founders Scholar proposals due in Dean's Office
- **OCT 17**  Institute for Advanced Study (IAS) Faculty Fellows applications due online
- **OCT 27**  Educational Development Program (EDP) 2013-14 grant project reports due in Dean's Office
- **OCT 27**  Single Semester Leave applications due in Dean's Office
- **OCT 27**  Imagine Fund Annual Awards application electronic submission due by 5:00 p.m.
- **NOV 17**  Sabbatical Leave and Sabbatical Salary Supplement applications due in Dean's Office
- **NOV 17**  Educational Development Program (EDP) grant proposals due in Dean's Office
- **NOV 17**  International Curriculum Development Grants (International Programs Committee) applications due
- **NOV 24**  Morse Award draft dossiers due in Dean's Office (for review by committee)
- **NOV 28**  UMM Alumni Association Teaching Award nominations are due online
- **DEC 1**  Promotion and Tenure electronic dossiers due in Dean's Office
- **DEC 8**  Probationary Appraisals due in Dean's Office
- **DEC 5**  UMM Faculty Time Release Program applications due in Dean's Office
- **DEC 5**  John Tate Award for Excellence in Undergraduate Advising in Dean's Office for review by committee
- **DEC 6**  UMM Faculty Distinguished Research Award nominations are due online
- **DEC 12**  Division teaching schedules for 2015-16 due to Office of the Registrar
- **DEC 12**  Summary Report on 2013-14 Sabbatical Leaves due in Dean's Office
- **DEC 15**  International Travel Grants (GPSA) applications due
- **DEC 23**  Fall semester final grades due online by midnight

**Spring Semester**

- **JAN 8**  UMM Faculty Research Enhancement Fund applications for travel Feb.-May 2015 due in Dean's Office
- **JAN 17**  Educational Development Program (EDP) grant project 2013-14 reports due in Dean's Office
- **JAN 31**  Institute for Advanced Study (IAS) Research and Creative Collaboratives applications due via email
- **FEB 2**  Graduate School Grant-in-Aid of Research proposals electronic submission due
- **FEB 3**  Distinguished McKnight University Professorship Awards nomination due in Dean's Office
- **FEB 6**  Owen and Frances Tate Memorial Fund for Student Learning Award applications due in Dean's Office
- **FEB 6**  UMM Bos Research Fund Award applications due in Dean's Office
- **MAR 15**  International Travel Grants (GPSA) applications due
- **APR 7**  Morris Academic Partner (MAP) applications due in Dean's Office
- **APR 20**  Morris Student Administrative Fellows (MSAF) applications due in Dean's Office
- **APR 8**  UMM Faculty Research Enhancement Fund applications for travel June-Sept. 2015 due in Dean's Office
- **MAY 1**  Year-end MAP and MSAF reports due in Dean's Office
- **MAY 12**  Spring semester final grades due online by midnight

**Summer Session**

- **JUNE 3**  May term final grades due online by midnight
- **JUNE 24**  Summer Session I final grades due online by midnight
- **JULY 29**  Summer Session II final grades due online by midnight

*tentative deadline